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Four Reasons Georgia Rocked!
University of Georgia-Athens
Spring of 2007
UGA STUDENT LEADERSHIP
Ryan Griffin (far left ) rocked as a club
president—he started the pro-life campus
club, reserved the Exhibit space, recruited
students, scheduled events, and found a
president to replace him after graduation.
Although the outreach went well, his
best story came as part of a classroom
application after we had left. Ryan explained to
me that shortly after the exhibit he had a
group project in his Social Work class in which
his group had to analyze the landmark Supreme Court abortion case, Roe vs. Wade.
One of the women in his group was particularly angry at him for sponsoring the
JFA exhibit. Throughout the class he was able to dialogue with this woman. They built
significant common ground throughout the project.
After the project she told Ryan that her view on
abortion had completely changed. She apologized for
her poor treatment of him earlier in the Spring. Ryan
highlighted to me, “she has developed a boldness and
confidence in her pro-life stance that she never had
with any pro-choice view prior to our project.”

“She has developed a boldness
and confidence in her pro-life
stance that she never had with
her pro-choice view prior to our
project.” - Ryan Griffin, JFA Student
Club President - UGA

Ryan had been trying to develop a relationship
with this girl in particular for two years, and prayed for opportunities to minister to
her. The healthy tension of the JFA exhibit outreach provided him with the background
to discuss disagreements and build common ground.
I’m sure that you share my excitement that Ryan will be a consistent and classy
ambassador wherever he is, living out the principles of asking good questions and listening
he learned through the JFA Exhibit training and outreach.
It will take an eternity for the unborn to defend themselves

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
Impact360 & JFA Spring Break
Missions trip students --> Impact360 is a
year-long Christian worldview and leadership
institute begun by Chick-fil-A founder, Truett
Cathy, that is based in Georgia. This was their first institute class—every Impact360
student attended the JFA Exhibit outreach. Many veteran JFA volunteers joined us out
on campus as well. As a group they directly affected around 300 people (in personal
conversations) and they helped JFA affect potentially 30,000 students at UGA.

CAMPUS MINISTRY LEADERSHIP
<----Chappy Hines and Sky Pratt: Sky (middle), College
pastor at Prince Avenue Baptist, allowed our director, David
Lee, to speak to his campus student club. Chappy (far
right), UGA football team chaplain, was the one who
convinced Sky to invite David. Their willingness to attend
training and the outreach empowered their students to
follow their leadership.

YOU! - MY SUPPORT TEAM
Without you and my entire support team I would not be able to help others grow
from this great opportunity or even grow myself. Without the general support team of
JFA we could never afford this and many other trips as well.
Thanks for helping make this trip possible.
I was able to be
effective at UGA
because of all of
you who support
me with prayer
and finances.

Defending Human Value together,

Jonathan Wagner

Praises and Prayers
•

•

•

I will represent JFA at the Reclaiming
Oklahoma For Christ conference on July
14.
Ryan Griffin—he has graduated from
UGA and is moving to Colorado to
complete a master’s degree in counseling.
Sky Pratt and Chappy Hines-They both
lead influential ministries on and around
the University of Georgia campus.

113 N. Martinson
Wichita, KS 67203

How we are able to make an impact
on a campus like Georgia
•
•
•
•
•

Recruit student leaders like Ryan to form
campus organization and invite JFA.
Reserve prime exhibit location on campus.
Recruit fellow student-volunteers to attend
pre-exhibit training seminar.
Recruit campus and community support.
Through your support and prayers.

800-281-6426 (work)
805-464-1146 (cell)

www.jfaweb.org (website)
jwagner@jfaweb.org (email)

